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THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
AUTOMATIC INSTRUMENTATION FOR CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF PULP
SUMMARY
As a supplement to the data presented in Report One, the regression
relationship, Klason lignin vs. Nu number, is given for commercial unbleached
softwood kraft pulps. The data show about the same relative error (ca. 4%)
as for Kappa number vs. Klason lignin and Kappa number vs. Nu number.
Over a period of several days at a sponsoring mill, Nu numbers were
determined on the same sample taken for routine K number measurement in order
to determine the industrial applicability of the manual Nu number procedure.
The relative error of the regression relationship, K number vs. Nu number, was
7.7%, while that of Kappa number vs. Nu number was 5.2%. No particular
advantage was found in the Nu number procedure over the K number method when
manually used. The Nu number method is, however, highly adaptable to auto-
mation, while the K number method is not.
Laboratory cooks of gum and aspen were made, using the neutral sulfite
process, and for both woods a linear relationship was established between Nu
number and yield. The relationship between Klason lignin and Nu number was
definitely not linear. The yield range covered in these experiments was 56 to
100% (original wood).
Magnesium-base sulfite pulps were prepared in a yield range from 44 to
78% and analyzed for Klason lignin, Kappa number, and Nu number. The Kappa-Nu
relationship was linear with a relative error of 3.6%.
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Investigations of certain aspects of the compression characteristics of
pads of pulp fibers in a water-saturated system were made to obtain initial design
data for an automatic pulp sampler. The apparatus used was the Institute's
compressibility tester, which produces 3-in. diameter pads. It was found that
unbleached softwood kraft pulps have similar compression characteristics over a
rather wide range of wood species and lignin contents. Over a compressing
pressure range of 37.7-146 dynes/cm.2 and over a pad thickness range from 0.025
to 0.700 inch, it was found that the dry fiber content of the pads could be
estimated from thickness measurements with a relative error of 2%. The overall
time involved for the measurement is as little as three minutes for thin pads.
Some experiments with neutral sulfite pulps in the 60-90% yield range show that
while some of their compression characteristics differ from kraft pulps, the
speed and accuracy of estimating fiber content from thickness of compressed pads
is about the same.
A compressibility apparatus is presently under construction that will
produce pads of 1.250 inches in diameter. This will permit the study of pads
having equivalent dry fiber content of as little as 100 milligrams. The apparatus
is so designed that compression studies can be made at temperatures other than
ambient, and has additional design features that will permit reslurrying the
compressed pad in the cylinder and carrying out the Nu number test in the com-
pressibility apparatus.
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I NTRODUCTION
Report One, issued June 1.4, 1967, dealt mainly with investigations of
various approaches to automatically measuring residual lignin In pulp and. with
the development of a simplified procedure involving reaction of nitric acid. with
pulp. This simplified procedure, called the "Nu number" method, has been
selected for further development into an automated. system..
It can be seen that in the overall program for development of an auto-
mated test for residual.. lignin in pulp there are at least two major phases of the
work.. One phase concerns the selection, development, and extensive technical
examination of the test method itself. This phase is largely completed, as can
be seen from a study of Report One
A second phase of the work must deal with the development of an auto-
matic quantitative method of pulp sampling that is compatible with the selected
test method. This phase of the work is presently under way.
Perhaps a third phase would be the joining together of the testing and
sampling methods in the design and construction of a prototype device for auto-
mated residual lignin testing in the mill. This phase is still some months in
the future
However, at this time, while the second phase is well under way,
additional data have been obtained on the applicability of the Nu number method.
and some preliminary studies have been completed on the proposed pulp-sampling
method Also, the data on commercial pulps presented in Report One have been
used to give the regression relationship between Klason lignin and Nu number.
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Table XXII on page 76 and Table XXIII on page 77 in Report One give the
regression relationship between Kappa number and Klason lignin and between Kappa
number and Nu number, respectively. However, the Klason lignin-Nu number
regression was not calculated. Since this information was requested by several
delegates to the technical meeting held July 18 at the Institute, the calculations
were made and the results are presented in this report.
This report, then, can be regarded as an "interim" report, issued to
provide additional information pertaining to the first phase of the project and
also revealing some preliminary data concerning the second phase.
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REGRESSION RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN KLASON LIGNIN AND NU NUMBER
FOR COMMERCIAL PULPS
In Report One, dated June 14, 1967, Table XXII and Fig. 22 give experi-
ntal data for the regression relationship of Kappa number on Klason lignin, and
ole XXIII and Fig. 23 give the same relationship for Kappa number on Nu number
r commercial pulps.
While the analytical data had been obtained, the same type of relation-
ip for Klason lignin on Nu number was not presented in Report One. At the
quest of some of the sponsors, the regression relationship has been calculated
d is presented here in Table I and in Fig. 1. It can be seen from Table I
at the overall relative error is about the same as for Kappa on Klason and for
ppa and Nu.
TABLE I
REGRESSION RELATIONSHIP OF KLASON LIGNIN
ON NU NUMBER FOR COMMERCIAL PULPS
11 No. of Corr. Standard Rel. Error
o Tests Regression Line Coeff. Error of Est. of Est.
1 17 % Kl = 0.108 + 0.073 Nu 0.872 0.21 5.8
2 14 % K1 = -2.14 + 0.123 Nu 0.966 0.34 3.7
3 11 % K1 = -0.875 + 0.117 Nu 0.987 0.09 1.8
4 12 % K1 = -0.406 + 0.116 Nu 0.989 0.26 5.8
5 12 % K1 -1.37 + 0.115 Nu 0.975 0,22 3.0
6 12 % Kl = 0.360 + 0.080 Nu 0.954 0.18 3.0
7 12 % Kl = -4.10 + 0.126 Nu 0.795 0.90 5.8
tal 90 % K1 = -0.756 + 0.105 Nu 0.987 0.30 4.2
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INDUSTRIAL TRIAL OF THE NU NUMBER METHOD
To test the Nu number method in conjunction with operations in a pulp
mill, some experiments were performed at a mill of one of the project sponsors.
This mill was chosen because it made pulp of different yields simultaneously.
The object of these experiments was to analyze fresh pulp samples for Nu number
at the same time the mill permanganate numbers were determined.
The Nu number procedure developed in the laboratory requires heating
30 mg. of ground (40-mesh) sample for about 20 minutes with 50 ml. of 14% nitric
acid at 70°C. Subsequent experiments have shown that identical results are
obtained when unground samples are used. Further, it was found that the heating
time can be reduced to 8 minutes when the temperature is increased to 80°C.,
using 100 mg. of sample.
The equipment used for these Nu number determinations was the same as
described in Progress Report One, except that a Beckman Model B spectrophotometer
was used for the photometric measurements.
The mill procedure for determining permanganate (K) number is as
follows: A pulp suspension is made from a sample taken from the washer. One
liter of the suspension is filtered and the pad is dried and weighed. The amount
of suspension to be used for the permanganate number determination is read from a
calibration table, depending upon the weight of the dried pad.
This dried pad was used for the Nu number determination. Duplicates of
100 mg. were weighed into 100-ml. beakers. Fifty ml. of 14% nitric acid were
added and the beakers were placed for 8 minutes in an 80°C. water bath. After
filtering off the fibers, the absorbance of the liquid was read at 425 nm. against
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14% nitric acid as a blank, using 10-mm. cells. In all, 20 samples were taken
during a two-day period. The remainder of the pads were brought to the Institute
for determination of Kappa number.
In Table II are given the permanganate, Nu, and Kappa numbers. The
regression line, correlation coefficients, and standard error of estimates were
calculated for the combinations: Kappa vs. Nu, K vs. Kappa, and K vs. Nu.
In Table III are given the calculated data. In Fig. 2 and 3 are plotted the data
points and the calculated regression lines.
It can be seen from Table II that estimations of Kappa number from Nu
numbers involve a relative deviation of 5.2% from the mean values established by
the regression equation. In Report One, it was found that the deviation amounted
to only 4.4% for commercial pulp. The only explanation for the increase is that
considerable variations were observed in readings of the spectrophotometer.
Examination of the instrument and experimentation with potassium dichromate
standards indicated that absorbance readings were not at all reliable beyond the
second decimal figure.
A second factor possibly contributing to the somewhat higher error
involves an uncertainty in the amount of sample weighed out for the Nu number
test. As already explained, the pad made by the mill employee and dried on the
Noble & Wood hot plate for consistency measurement in conjunction with the per-
manganate number test was used for the Nu number measurement. Sometimes these
dried pads were used as soon as they had cooled to room temperature, but other
times as much as eight hours elapsed before samples of the pads were weighed out.
It can be seen, then, that because of probable variations in moisture content, the
amount of dry fiber in the samples weighed out for the Nu number test is subject
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TABLE II
























































































STATISTICAL DATA FOR INDUSTRIAL TRIAL RESULTS
Regression Equation Coeff. Error
Y = -1.64 + 0.70 X 0.979 1.9





Y = -8.00 + 0.74 x 0.977 2.8 5.2Kappa-Nu
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0 + 0.74 Nu
-7.67 + 0.523 Nu





Regression Relationships, Kappa No. vs. Nu No. and K No.
for Industrial Trial Pulps
Figure 3.
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to some uncertainty. However, because of the techniques involved, it is probable
that an equal uncertainty exists in the samples routinely taken in the mill for
K number measurements.
From this experience it was found that there is probably no overall
advantage of the Nu number method over the K number method when both are performed
manually. The Nu number method was, of course, developed specifically for
eventual automation.
Manual use of the Nu number method requires weighing the dried sample on
an analytical balance, the use of a constant-temperature bath to carry out the
reaction, and a colorimeter for the final measurement. Only one reagent is
required, however, and that one (14% HNO3 ) is stable and very simple to prepare,
mainly because it need not be standardized for accuracy.
The K number method requires no instruments, but does involve the use of
three standardized reagents, two of which are not very stable. Because of the
necessity of determining titration end points in the K number method, considerably
more subjective error is inherent in its use than in the Nu number method.
Both the K number method and the Nu number method yield results in about
the same period of time when performed manually.
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APPLICATION OF THE NU NUMBER TO HIGH-YIELD NEUTRAL SULFITE
AND TO MAGNESIUM-BASE SULFITE PULPS
NEUTRAL SULFITE
The Nu number method has so far been applied only to pulps with yield
below 70%--that is, in the yield range where the Kappa number procedure is
applicable. To test the suitability of the Nu number method for high-yield
pulps, some cooks were performed in the multiunit digester described in Report
One. Table IV shows the cooking conditions.
TABLE IV
CONDITIONS OF NEUTRAL SULFITE COOKS
Liquor composition: 15% Na2SO3 , 4% Na2CO3 (based on wood)
Liquor-wood ratio: 6:1
Temp. = 175°C.
Cook Wood Cooking Time, min.
1 gum 7, 12, 17, 30, 90, 200
2 gum 20, 25, 40, 55, 130, 250, 300
3 aspen 17, 22, 27, 41, 55, 150, 300
The pulps were analyzed for Klason lignin and Nu number. The acid-
soluble lignin formed during Klason lignin determination was determined according
to an Institute procedure based on the absorbance at 208 nm. The analytical
data are shown in Table V.
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TABLE V






















































































































In Fig. 4 Klason lignin is plotted against Nu number. There is no
straight-line relationship between Klason lignin and Nu number, even when the
acid-soluble lignin is included. The relationship between yield and Nu number,
however, seems to be linear, as shown in Fig. 5.
The regression relationships, correlation coefficients, and standard
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Figure 5. Percent Yield vs. Nu Number of Neutral Sulfite Pulps
y = 44.7 + 0.347 X
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TABLE VI








Yield = 16.3 + 0.633 Nu














Some acid sulfite cooks were performed to produce pulps for testing the
Nu number method. The only wood species used was black spruce. The first
experiments were performed in the following manner: Two hundred grams of
(ovendry basis) chips and 1600 ml. of liquor were placed in a stainless steel
digester equipped with a pressure gage and immersed in an oil bath. The liquor
composition was 59.79 SO2 and 22.7 Mg(OH)2 per liter. Five separate cooks were
performed. In Table VII are given the conditions for this first series of cooks.
TABLE VII
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The pulps were analyzed for yield, Klason lignin, and Nu number. The
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At 145°C. maximum temperature, the pressure in the digester never
exceeded 100 p.s.i. It was therefore considered more convenient to use the
multiunit digester for further cooks. The same wood and liquor, and in the same
ratio, were used. In Table IX are given the experimental conditions for this
second cooking series.
TABLE IX
CONDITIONS FOR SECOND SERIES OF SULFITE COOKS
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The Kappa and Nu numbers were subjected to correlation analysis.
lation coefficient was 0.996, the regression line:
The corre-
Kappa = -2.72 + 0.9025 Nu ,
the standard error of estimate, 2.7, and the relative error of estimate, 3.6%.
In Fig. 6 are plotted Kappa numbers against Nu numbers, and the regression line
is drawn.
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES OF PULP SAMPLING
In past studies of the sheet-forming process, it has been found that in
a water-saturated system the compressibility function,
C = MP (1) ,
expresses the relationship between the mass of dry fiber in a compressed bed and
the compressing pressure, where:
C = mass of dry fiber per unit bed volume,
P = compressing pressure, and
M, N = constants.
It has been found from experimental data that a plot of log C vs. log P
yields a straight line. Factors such as compression time, fiber structure, fiber
properties (lignin content, wood species), and experimental conditions have some
bearing on the results and require correctional modification of the equation.
Usually these modifications result in only minor alterations of the relationship.
Hence, it can be seen that the basic equation, above, can be used without alter-
ation to define for a given pulp the relationship between C and P under fixed
experimental conditions.
Development of an automatic pulp-sampling system to yield a known amount
of fiber in the samples is based on Equation (1). In general, the proposed
system would consist of a cylinder fitted with a porous-face piston and connected
to a drainage septum covered with wire mesh to catch the fibers as the slurry is
drained through it. The piston would be driven to a fixed stroke length or until
it exerted a fixed compressing pressure upon the pad of fibers between its face
and the wire mesh covering the septum. With calibration, the mass of equivalent
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dry fiber can be calculated from either the measured pressure at a fixed pad
thickness or from the pad thickness at a fixed compressing pressure. Although the
general compressibility function has been quite well established in other work at
the Institute, its application in this work requires considerable modification of
the rather lengthy procedure presently employed to experimentally define the com-
pressibility of a given pulp. Other factors must be investigated also, such as
precision and repeatability, the effect of variations in lignin content of the
fibers, temperature effects, how pad thickness variations affect precision, and
many other mechanical factors that will ultimately influence the design of an
automated procedure.
PRESENT PROCEDURE FOR COMPRESSIBILITY TEST
The procedure used at The Institute of Paper Chemistry for measuring the
compressibility of wet fiber mats was devised by Ingmanson (1, 2) and further
developed in other investigations by Ingmanson and various coworkers (3-5). The
apparatus presently used is also essentially that initially designed by Ingmanson.
A vertical cross section of the compressibility apparatus is shown in Fig. 7.
After flooding the septum with water from the 500-cc. water reservoir,
a slurry containing about 5 grams of pulp is poured into the cylinder with the
cover and piston removed. Sufficient water is added to position the water level
about an inch below the cylinder top, and the slurry is then briefly stirred with
a stirring rod. The piston and the cover to the overflow chamber are inserted
and the piston is lowered gently by hand. When the piston rests upon the fibers
now formed into a loose mat, it is released and the dial micrometer, which is on
a swing arm, is placed over the piston and its foot is placed on top of the piston
rod. The piston and piston rod assembly, having a known mass, form the first
weight. When the micrometer foot is placed on the piston rod, a timer is started,


























Figure 7. Compressibility Apparatus
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and at the end of 12 minutes, the micrometer is read, giving the distance between
the piston face and the septum face, which is the pad thickness. At the start of
each run, the micrometer is, of course, zeroed with the piston in place and with
nothing in the cylinder.
At the end of the 12-minute period, a brass weight similar to the one
shown in Fig. 7 is placed on the piston rod so that it rests on the lock nut, and
after another 12-minute period the micrometer is read again. This procedure is
repeated with five more weights of increasing mass. After the last reading of
the micrometer, the water in the cylinder is drained through the piston and the
fiber mat, and the piston is removed from the cylinder. The cylinder assembly
is detached from the septum assembly and remaining water is drawn from the pad by
applying vacuum to the bottom of the septum. The pad is quantitatively removed,
placed in a tared weighing bottle, dried at 105°C., and weighed.
From the experimental data (the known mass of each weight, the pad
thickness determined by each micrometer reading, and the final dried pad weight),
the solids concentration as a function of compacting pressure is established from
Equation (2):
C AW (2) ,
p AL
where:
C = solids at pressure P (given by the applied weights), g./cc.,
-p
W = dried pad weight, g.,
A = empirical constant, and
L = measured pad thickness.
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If In C in g./cc. is plotted against in P in dynes/cm.2, it will be
C-p
seen that the relationship is linear.
It can be seen that this procedure requires a minimum of an hour and a
half to complete and is performed under conditions not at all amenable to direct
automation, yet it forms the basis from which an automated sampling procedure may
be developed. The present procedure and apparatus were, of course, developed as
a tool for laboratory investigation of certain pulp properties, and can be used to
yield information essential to the design of an automated device.
EXPERIMENTAL
Using the available apparatus and the procedure just described, seventeen
different samples of some of the commercial pulps described in Report One and four
laboratory-produced neutral sulfite pulps were subjected to the compressibility
test. The kraft pulps selected were made from various wood species, and covered
a Kappa number range from 37 to 102. The neutral sulfite pulps were made from
gumwood, the cooking conditions for which are given in Table IV.
The complete compressibility data for all twenty-one experiments are
given in Table X, where the kraft pulps are identified by the letter K following
the sample number, and the neutral sulfite pulps have the letters NS following
the sample number. The results for Samples 2K, 8K, 13K, and 17K are illustrated
in Fig. 8. The four neutral sulfite pulps ranged in yield from 60 to 90%, and
the results for these are illustrated in Fig. 9.
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One of the kraft pulps was selected for further experiments. The Kappa
number of the pulp was 54. Varying amounts of the pulp were placed in the com-
pressibility apparatus, and the six weights were placed upon the piston at 2-minute
intervals, the final pad thickness being read when the rate of compression reached
an "equilibrium" value of 0.001 inch per minute. The data are listed in Table XI
and illustrated in Fig. 10. The regression equation was found to be:
w = 0.19 + 15.8L (3)
This regression line is drawn through the data points in Fig. 4. The correlation
coefficient is 0.9998, the standard error is 0.025 gram, which gives a relative
error of 1.1%.
A second series of experiments were made with the same pulp, but using
only the first three weights, so that the final compacting pressure was only
37.7 X 10 3 dynes/cm.2 . Again, the weights were added at 2-minute intervals, and
the final reading of pad thickness was made when the rate of compression decreased
to 0.001 inch per minute. The experimental data are listed in Table XII and
illustrated in Fig. 11. For these experiments, the regression line was found
to be:
Y = 0.124 + 9.855X (4)
The correlation coefficient is 0.9996, the standard error is 0.042 gram, which is
equivalent to a relative error of 2.1%.
Using the same pulp, a third series of experiments were made in which
the total weight, corresponding to 37.7 X 10 3 dynes/cm. 2, was placed on the piston
at the same time. These results are listed in Table XIII and are plotted in
Fig. 12. The regression equation is:
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PAD WEIGHT AND PAD
TABLE XI
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PAD WEIGHT AND PAD
TABLE XII
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Pad Weight vs. Pad Thickness at 37.7 X 10-3 Dynes/Cm. 2Figure 11.
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Figure 12. Pad Weight vs. Pad Thickness at 37.7 X 10 - 3 Dynes
per Cm.2 ; All Weights Added at Once
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Y = 0.070 + 10.70X (5)
The standard error is 0.029 gram and the relative error is 1.85%. The correlation
coefficient is 0.9996.
DISCUSSION
The data in Table X and in Fig. 8 and 9 show quite clearly that the
general relationship between in C and in P is linear for a number of different
kraft pulps and also for at least one high-yield pulp cooked by the neutral sulfite
process.
Figures 10-12 and Tables XI-XIII contain evidence that a linear relation-
ship also exists between the thickness of a compressed pad of fibers and the dry
fiber content of the compressed pad under static load conditions. It can be seen
also that the precision with which the dry fiber content can be estimated from
thickness measurements is within an error of 2%. It was found that in these
experiments the time required to reach the arbitrarily chosen "equilibrium"
compression rate of > 0.001 in./min. is a function of pad thickness. In the
experiments represented in Table XIII, the "equilibrium" value was reached in two
minutes or less for Tests 1-3, in 5-4 minutes for Tests 4 and 5, in 4-5 minutes
for Tests 6 and 7, and in 5-6 minutes for Tests 7-10.
The significance of the time to "equilibrium" and of the precision of
estimating dry fiber content from thickness measurements can be seen from a
consideration of possible design features of an automated apparatus. After
introduction of a fixed volume of pulp slurry into the cylinder of such an appa-
ratus, the weighted piston could be lowered at a controlled rate until a fiber pad
forms. At this point, the weighted piston would be released to compress the pad
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to the equilibrium rate of compression, at which point its thickness would be
measured. Once the slurry is in the cylinder, the whole process should not take
more than three minutes if thin pads are formed.
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FUTURE WORK
Based on the results obtained with the Institute's compressibility
tester, which produces pads of 3-inch diameter, a smaller apparatus has been
designed and is presently under construction. The cylinder is made of precision-
bore pyrex tubing, and the supporting section is also made of pyrex. The wire
and its support are made of Type 316 stainless steel. The wire and its support
are assembled as essentially one piece and nest in the lower part, or supporting
member, of the pyrex tube.
The smaller diameter will permit use of amounts of fiber as small as
100 mg., yet will result in pads with thicknesses easily measurable. The pyrex-
stainless steel construction permits introduction of nitric acid into the apparatus
for conducting the Nu number test on reslurried pads right in the apparatus.
Further, the materials of construction permit operation of the system at tempera-
tures above ambient.
The portion of the lower pyrex supporting member below the wire assembly
is designed with a low volume for drainage, because it is intended that the nitric
acid solution be drained to a colorimeter after an appropriate heating period with
the reslurried pulp pad.
The Nu number test requires heating the pulp sample for a period of
about eight minutes at 80°C., according to the procedure used in the industrial
trial of the manual method. It is not known what effect such high temperatures
have on the compression characteristics of fibers, and one of the major efforts
in future work will be investigations of temperature effects on pulp compressi-
bility. Also, the Nu number procedure is flexible and amenable to modifications
that might be required by the results of the temperature-compressibility studies.
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The object will be to establish the optimum conditions compatible with the overall
compression-Nu number cycle of operations in the automated apparatus.
Once these basic conditions are established, a semiautomatic system will
be assembled to study system response times, accuracy and reproducibility limits,
and to obtain data for a fully automated prototype instrument. It is expected
that construction of this prototype will begin about the first of 1968 and that it
will be ready for industrial trial by May of 1968.
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